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; IS IS BETTER THIS WAY

It HAT if the Adamson
7 law doos have to be

tosted in the courtii;
what if it may bo nere.'Wary to
pass mhh sidjitional lepisla--

Potatoes are U cents for 1.1 the most pounds of cure he iiewaik and eating straw out of

pounds, or 21 cents a peck; would surely say fresh air.! '" fb'
. . No,' - place Is too sacred her pre

our wholesale price is more rresh air for niotner and the ence
than double, and a Western girls, fresh air for father and' Harry nickers is m town from ai.
moving-pictur- e show has sold the boys. Sleep in it, walk in b today.

admission tickets for two po- - it, work in it, talk in it -y- ou A WP" kn,,wn ,'si'''' of pet,- -

dleton recently observed that thetatoes each. Berlin pays b see how easy it is to get poeti- -
W0,,kK. Peildielon Tribune i a Kreit

Cents for 1.1 pOUllds of Corn- - Cat about SUCh a Splendid improvement over the semi-weekl- y

SAVE G1Q0.00
BUY YOUR

.! n, Mini s. .t.:v t; I'm
ileum, or;: m. i' f

--

t on? U hue the law is being
meal ; though corn is an Ameri- - thing as fresh air? Pittsburg and kimiiy suggested to its manuKe-r.i- n

snurijiltv the nnr-f-l cannot Gazette-Ti- m
1111,111 thit still further improvementOff:?:!

rmicJ r"
Association STUDEBAiiERbe matched in New York, i -

Even butter, in spite of the

i can be uccomplLshed by making It a
i monthly newspaper. There are oth-
ers who will coincide with these
views.

j The work of erecting an attrac-
tive little residence on his lots on
Tar Flat has been commenced by W.

j Kt,r ri lit Hi' ' lVs.i!f.-n- .

Vi. on(1 ir.nl mtirr 28 Years Ago Today
dearth of fats in Germany,
costs 30 cents for 1.1 pounds;
wellfunder the New York price.
Brea'd, in war-tim- e doubly the

ON SM.K IN I'TIH'R CITIKS
I !. tl li.ii ! Nw st.mi. I'ort.uiil.

IthiKttt-- a Np. l. IVrtlftmt Oregon.
I ON nix AT
IIm;o llur wii. fK Sivnrttr nulld'nx.
. WnJnntn. t '. Pnreu. 501 I oor- -

Staff Of life, COStS the Berlin (from the East Oregonian. November

hausfrau 9 cents for 1.1 j 18, 1888

nn.ma rho snmA An enjoybl surprise party was

J. Furnish. If the plans shown the
reporter are adhered to It will be a
handsome structure.

Dr. e. J. Whlttaker, J. B. Despaln,
J. H. Raley and J. II. Robbins leftKVm..u? t,...vv-..- j,

i
-
i tendered Mlsa Jessie Starkweather. 1 ii. i. , ousiiieiew loin iuoi iagt Saturday evening by the follow. Saturday afternoon for the nelghbor- -

SIKSl'RMTH'V RATF.S at 6 cents ing friends: Mis Flora Despaln, hood of Prospect Farm on a goosa
Miss Jessie Nye. Misa Bell Crisp, Mis hunting expedition.
Bertha Hexter. and the Misses Morse, j

The conditions in Berlin
credit on the efficiency

NOW
The price will raise

$100 on next December
1st.

Studebaker is built up
to a standard and not
down to a price. The
raise in the cost of materi-
al that goes into the Stu-
debaker, that is essential
to a good car and that has
made Studebaker so popu-la- s

as an actual perform-
er, compels us to make
this $100 advance. When
you buy a Studebaker you
buy a car, not a price.
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of the German government in sam white, f. Warner, s. poouuvj
its efforts to protect the popu- - O. E. Roosevelt. J. T. Lambirth and
lace. With food Selling at William V. Luthrop. The evening

j

w"a Pt,!int,.v "le,t ' In fascinat ial- -surh prices it iis evident the
ing game of drlve whUt s p ooul(1

SELLS HIS WIFE,
SHOT DEAD WOMAN

HE ASKS FOR PAY

St, ljouis Roomer Kills UmHml
When Former's VoKm Falls.

paod upon by the judpes we
w ill have no transportation tie
up. no rioting and bloodshed
such as threatened in Novem-
ber. Surely it is preferable to
solve the problem by a test law.
suit than to solve it by a na-

tionwide strike that would set-

tle nothing with reference to
the merits of the issue. Those
tories who are gloating over
the railroad situation are not to
be taken seriously. If there
had been a strike and their in-

terests had been jeopardized
thereby they would have been
the loudest squealers in the
land.

NOT SO CLOSE

eRUDGINGLY
admitting

of President
Wilson some of our east-

ern Hughes supporters try to
make out that tne result of the
election was almost a toss up ;

that victorj' merely chanced to
fall on the side of the president

Yet President Wilson carried
30 out of the 43 states of the
union and may yefget Minne-
sota. In the popular vote he
has a plurality of over 400,000.

Despite the fact there ia con-
siderable haggling over the of-

ficial count in some of the
doubtful states anyone with
half an eye should be able to
see that the nation showed a
real preference for Wilson.

FOOD PRICES IN BERLIN

l'KOPl.F.

Ilea DIOCKaae nas noi yei Mis starkweather were lucky
brought about Starvation in enough to sdcure the first prises and
the Fatherland. J- - T lJmhirth and Miss Flora Morse

,,,,,1 were unfortunate enough to obtain

OUNCE OF PREVEN- -THE jamea g. Simpson and Miss Ella
TION Uaker, both residents of Adams, were

ST. IXWIS. Nov. 17. A week ago
last Monday William F. Hussman
sold his wife to Ralph W. Shotwell, a
roomer In the Hussman home Tha
price agreed upon was JS00, payable
one week from date. Mrs. Hussman.
entirely agreeable, offered to contrlb.
ute a part of the purchase price.

married at the Golden Rule parlors
I HO does not remember yesterday the Rev. Mr. Downey offi

Cart Ready for Delivery.

J. B. KNIGHT
Umatilla County Distributor.

Phone 74 STONE GARAGE

01i'tin8!fJ the epidemic of influ- -
An occasional bit of scenery on the The three shook hands to bind the. . -

cilia niiu pueumuma ui i19iness streets of Pendleton Is to bargain and lived amlcnbly tinder the
last winter? Many of US are be seen in the shape of the Pendleton game roof the remainder of the week,
burnt Children J we have had cow. standing complacently on the I Last night. Hussman, convinced

the one or the other and will!

dlschargo. Shotwell's bullet penetrat.
ed Hussmun'a heart, killing him al-

most Instantly, Later examination
showed that the main spring of Hum-man- 's

revolver had been removed.

his money was not to be forthcoming,
went to the house in Franklin avenue,
where the three were living, and con-

fronted Shotwell and Mrs. Hussman.
An argument ensued, at the climax 01
which Hussman drew a revolver, aim-
ed It at Shotwell's head and pulled
the trigger. Simultaneously Shotwell
drew. Hussman's weapon failed to

escape this winter if there is

anything in prevention. Mere
lookers on at the general mis-

ery from la grippe probably
carry no strong impression of
the condition prevalent in the
seaboard and middle western
states, but any one who was
housed with the disease shud-
ders to think of withstanding
another attack.

Here is no medical screed
on how to prevent or cure any
ailment; just a word of cau- -

A girl always tests her fine engage-
ment ring by trying to write her name,
on a pane of glass.

I am sorry for them all
Whoa ceaseless footstep rise

ami fall
Along earth's highway endlessly.
The people in the world with

me.
Win hae dreams, and yet

4 must take
Thi- - gifis life has for men

awake.
Who build thc.r lives each day

anew
(in hopes they know shall not'

ciniie true.
Win, w,--l- "' '"rld till sleep.

and then
VI dawn must walk the world

h ruin.

1 ani s vr fur them .ill
.So sorr. ' I'ntil I recall
Ho l.fc's adventure swir.is

afar
Alioe ti'tnotiow like a star.
And hovr our dreams paint i;'i- -

d

i'!rai woiVnc d.iv and resting
l.:irht.

Anil all the hve each man who
i;c-.-,

M.ij buy f. r merely love he gives
r.w--

Ami In..- ii is 'o pray
WTiethf G" i Hears or turns

a ay,
And hi. A t milk and l?ep.

I it'iod fur the mire doing's
soke;

Till, wh'-the- r life se-i- aay or

sd.
I ,m so glad for men no glad!

- Margaret Widdemer in The
ISellmin.

OME strange facts are

--Polytechnic College of Engineering
lllth and Madison Six., Oakland. California,

Mtxl I'nu llciU Kiiirfncerliu; Ciur In the t'nluxl SUUcn.
Kmbraclng degree coursed in

being brought to light
regarding the prices tion to so meet the winter that

charged for foodstuffs in Ber the threshold of resistance
may be high. Overheated
stores, offices, homes and cars.

lin and in this country. For
certain articles such as tea, co-- (Sip

I nnd M. Knirlnmvliig.
Civil and Mining liniiioTliig, and
Art hltivtttrr: ulso special courses in
Auto Knglneerlng and Machine Shop
Practice.

AIM AM) To give high
standard engineering courses, with
all unnecessary subjects omitted and

lpeciallzlng in the essentials. Stu- -mm
lefts do actual engineering work

coa, ham and bacon-th- e Ker--, vitiated air in all sorts ot city
lin price is so high as to be pro- - gathering places, sudden
hibitive as far as most people i changes of temperature while
are concerned. jwarm from exertion, the often

On the other hand the Ber-- ! ridiculed wet feet, are some of
lin quotations on many articles the things that make people
of food are low compared with sick. And the sick are easy
our own prices. According to for all sorts of diseases,
figures at hand Berlin pays 81 If one were to choose the
cents for 1.1 quart of milk, "ounce of prevention" worth

jwbile pursuing studies gaining- A ft im itt nr i i"7T in rn mat YiA ,more than theory; practical know-pledg- e

and skill.
Eight graduates located with oneWILFRED LUCAS AND PAULINE STARKE IN NEW TRIANGLE-FIN-

ARTS RELEA8E, "RUMMY."

Showing at the Temple Theater SuiMlity unci Monday.
large company last year.

Our New C.dliire lUdg.. Hnwt in Went. W riU Today for Pre CataJi.
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BIGGER AND BETTER BARGAINS EVERY DAY
The adding of higher priced merchandise to the low priced bargain lots is becoming a daily occurance.

Most of this is absolutely undamaged except that the price has been cut to shreds.
THE ENTIRE WINTER IS AHEAD OF YOUACT!READ!LOOK!
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Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.95
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.15
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.85
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $7.50 Fire Sale Price $4.95
Listen Round-U- p Shirts, Regular $2.00 to

$7.50, Fire Sale Price 50f
Bath Robes, Regular $6.00 to $12.50 Sellers,

Fire Sale Price $3.85
BOND BROS. QUAUTY UNION SUITS

Fleece Lined Heavy Union Suits 95
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price $1.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.75
Regular $3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.40
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price $2.95
Regular $4.50 Fire Sale Price $3.15
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.65
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.25

MACKINAWS MACKINAWS
All sizes and all prices.

One lot of Corduroy Coats, reguular $5.00 to
$8.00 sellers, fire sale price $1.65, $2.15
and $2.65.

One lot of Ruberized Coats,' regular values up
to $10, fire sale price $2.65 to $3.65

One lot of Boys' Blanket Lined Coats, regular
$1.50 to $2.00 sellers, fire sale price only 85

BOND BROS. QUAUTY COLLARS
3 for 25.

BOND BROS. QUALITY NECKWEAR.
Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 30
Regular 75c Fire Sale Price 45f
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65f
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price 95f
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.15
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.15

BOND BROS. QUALITY HATS.
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.85
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.65
Regular $4.00 Fire Sale Price.... $2.85
Regular $5.00 Fire Sale Price $3.65
Regular $6.00 Fire Sale Price $4.35
Regular $10.00 Fire Sale Price $7.85
Regular $15.00 Fire Sale Price $11.35

BOND BROS. QUALITY HOSIERY.
Good heavy wool box, pair 20f
Regular 2 for 25c Fire Sale Price, 3 for.. 25f
Regular 25c Fire Sale Price, 2 for 35f
Regular 35c Fire Sale Price, 3 for 70f
Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 35
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 65
Regular 50c Interwoven Hosiery, silk, Fire

Sale Price 35
Regular 35c Interwoven Hosiery, silk, fire

Sale Price 20; 3 for 50
Regular 25c Interwoven Hosiery, cotton,

Fire Sale Price 20
Hate. Regular $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Hats,

a Fire Sale Flyer 95

RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, MITTS
Plain and Storm Rubbers, Fire Sale Price 80
Cloth Top Rubbers, Fire Sale Price $1.15
Rubber Boots, all lengths and weights at Fire

S&6 Prices
Overshoes, Fire Sale Prices $1.45 to $2.45
Khaki and Whip-cor- d Pants, regularly sold at

$1.50 to $2.50, Fire Sale Price 85 to $1.10
Wool Lined Mitts, regular $1.00, $1.25 and

$1.50 values, Fire Sale Price, only 75
1500 MEN'S HATS

Values that sold regularly from $3.50 to $5.00
will go at the special Fire Sale Price of.... 95

AUTO RESTAURANTS
All styles and sizes. See them in our window,

. for $7.35, $9.85, $12.85, $19.85, $24.85
1200 MEN'S SHIRTS

Soft collar style, in silk, linen and mercerized.
Formerly sold up to 5.00. Special Fire Sale
Price, only 65
BOND BROS. QUALITY WORK SHIRTS.

Regular 50c Fire Sale Price 35
Regular 75c Fire Sale Price 55
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price 63
Regular $1.25 Fire Sale Price 85

BOND BROS. QUALITY GOLF SHIRTS.
Soft and Stiff Cuffs.

Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price $1.05
Regular $2.00 Fire Sale Price $1.40
Regular $2.50 Fire Sale Price $1.75
Regular $3.00 Fire Sale Price $2.05
Regular $3.50 Fire Sale Price $2.40

150 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS
. That formerly sold as high as $30. Undamaged

but going at $10.85
200 SUITS AND 100 OVERCOATS

Tliat formerly sold as high as $27.50, a great
bargain at $9.85

100 SUITS
Alfred Benjamin, Society Brand and Kirsch-bau- m

high- - quality suits that sold originally a3
high as $30.00. Many wonderful values especi-
ally included in this lot for small men and young
men who wear sizes 36 to 37. Other sizes as
well. While they last, specially priced at $6.85

SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
Regular $17.50 Fire Sale Price $11.85
Regular $18.50 Fire Sale Price $12.85
Regular $20.00 Fire Sale Price $13.85
Regular. $22.50 Fire Sale Price $15.85
Regular $25.00 Fire Sale Price $17.85
Regular $27.50 Fire Sale Price $19.83
Regular $30.00 Fire Sale Price $21.85
Regular $32.50 Fire Sale Price $21.85
Regular $35.00 Fire Sale Price $24.85

BOND BROS. QUALITY UNDERWEAR.
Two-Piec- e.

Regular $0.50 Fire Sale Price, Garment 35
Regular $0.75 Fire Sale Price, Garment 53f
Regular $1.00 Fire Sale Price, Garment dot
Regular $1.25 Fire Sale Price, Garment 83
Regular $1.50 Fire Sale Price, Garm't $1.05
Reirular $2.50 Fire Sale Price. Garm't $1.75
White Cotton Handkerchiefs, 4 for 23
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COME WITH THE CROWDS NEXT WEEK AND GET OUTFITTED COMPLETE
tt.K


